
A RAYING MANIAC

Another Result of llio Acci- -

dent at Hustings.

PEAR HI8 CASK IS H0PELE03.

Homer Baldwin Iiooomoi Inline At the to
u funeral of the Railroad Viotlms.

The Thoiiullt of llni Kilt or HI" Motliar,
Slater, ITrleucl, and, rerhapi, Wife, Too
Mnoli Fnr tha Young Man Cornelius

' Vand-rbllt- , Clinuncejr M. ll.paw and
Other Offiolals or thu N. Y. C 11. IU At to

t tha Ssrvloea or the Misses Vitu Arstlal
ami SInouiii.
New Yohk, Deo. 28. A fat worse

than death 1ms probably overtaken an-
other victim ot the Urrlbla vfreck on
ah Central Kullroad at Hastings Chrlst-n-

Kve. Homer Baldwin U a raving
manlao. His friends (oar his case Is
hopeless. Auother blow has (alien on
tha heavily stricken family. The
funerals of tha victims ot Uruksman
Harriott's negllgenco were held yester-
day. One of the saddest sorvioes was athat conducted by the Rev. Dr. MoAr-thu- r

at tha Baldwin home, No. 71 East
Eighty-fift- h street, where lay the dead
bodies of Mrs. A. M. Baldwin, her
dnughter, Miss Lillian Baldwin, and
their friend, Thomas V. Pol ley.

Homer Baldwin had loft tlio bedsldo
of his wife, who was seriously Injured
In the accident and who is yet in the
hospital at Youkera, to attend the
funeral.

During the services ,tbo yeung man
But with his head bowed Jon his breast.
He was overcome with grief. Suddenly
his mind gave way. He imagined him-
self again lu the mulst ot the wreok,
whioh in an instant had .bereft him of
mother, sister and friend, and maybe of
wife. Tho terrible vision which his
memory ralsad up whs too muoli to u

bear. His mind failed, and he shrieked
in agony and terror.

Friends tried to pacify him, but In
Tain. Ha was removed from the room
by force. After a time ho became quiet,
but there was no sigu of sanity.
He wus insane, and apparently unoon-sciou- s

of his surroundings. His friends
fear that there is no chance of his

The double funeral services of the
Misses Libble Van Arsdale of this city
and Mabel Blooum ot Lockport, N. Y.,
Tfere held In the M. K. Church, corner
ot Bedford and Morton streets.

The church was paoked with mourn-
ing relatives, friends and neighbors,
among others beiug Chauncey M. Da- -

sw, Cornelius Vanderbllt, Attorney
oomjsof the New York Ojitrol, Usn-iir-

Manager Ton?"?, kr. Haellett of
the New York and Harlem Railroad,
Secretary Taylor of the Wagner Palace
Car Company, Sheriff Gorman and other
city and railroad oluolals.

The body of Miss Vun Arsdale will be
Interred at Montgomery, Orange County,
nnd that of Mlas tilocumb at Lockport.

Will Nut lint lleslde lilt llsoihar. Si

Boston, Dec. 28. Tlie application for
permission to Inter Isaac II. Bawtelle'a
remains beside those of his brother
Hiram has been denied by the Forest
Hill Cemotary trustees. Mrs. Hiram
Sawtelle was also opposed to the appli-
cation. . .

lsano Hawtellu'a Uoath.
Concoud, N. IL, Dec 28. An autopsy

on the body ot Isaao Sawtelle, mur-
derer of his brother, who died in his
All, reveals the fact that he died of
apoplexy, and tho prison physician hus
given a certilloate to that effect. .

1. Armstrong Drops Dead.
BiNdUAliTO.N, K Y., Dec 28. Super

intendent Dr. T. B. Armstroug, of the
Blnghamton State Hospital, expired
suddenly yesterday of heart disease.
The Doctor whb in the best ot health up
to the moment of uls ileatn, and was
about the hospital attending to his
duties, Dr. Armstrong has been Super-
intendent of the BlughamtonS.ato Hos
pital for tha past eight years, and wus
lnucu rospeoted in tms city.

Mysterious IJIsappeitrntiue.
Asnunv Pamc, N. J., Dec 28. Silas

B. Chuney, a large property owner here
and a resident for three years, has mys
terlously disappeared and nothing has
been heard ot him lor tue past moutn.
Mr. Cheney is a brother-in-la- ot Horace
Greeloy and holds stook lu the New
York "Tribune" ABseclatlon.

IV. 11. Goodrich Itetlree.
IUnTFOUD, Conn., Doc 28. William

H. Goodrich, who, for a quarter of
century, was the business famanager of
the Hartford "Couraut, " has rotlied
nnd sold his lntorest to his associates.
Senator Hawley, Charles Dudley Warner,
and Charles 11. Clark.

M ill Uriels Hum I'ajr?
Rome, Doc 28. It is announced that

the United status Has agreed to pay to
Italy tho sum nuked for by Italy as
Indemnity to the relatives of the men
lynched at New Orleuns, who arc known
to have been Italian suiijocts.

NEW3 OF THff DAY.

People are still picking pansles In
their gardens at Stonlngton, Conn.

La grippe has a firm foothold in Mou
treal, ana tuere are now l, uuu cases,

Tho Moutroal "Herald" has suspend
ed publication. The "Herald" was
the principal organ of the late Ministry
of x'remlsr Aioroier.

Ten persons were trampled to death
Saturday night during a panic caused
by a small lire in a theatre In Gates
head, Durham, Eng.

Mrs. Christian Dlsbolk, wife of
Michael Dlebold, a brass moulder ot
New Britain, Conn., hanged herself. Sh
had been sick with the grippe.

The condition of Mr. Baldwin of Dan
bury, who has been hiccoughing for
several days past. Is considerably bet
tor. Ills physicians havo succeeded In
quieting the Irritating cough, and hi
OOmpitee recovery is luuaeu iur,

A. Holt, publisher ot the "Eeho.
a rellnlous Journal Issued In Camdsn
N, J., was fined $1,000 for contempt in
publishing a statement renewing on in
court. He was committed to prison art
til lartfwr orders of the court TtsJ
mads. . aMM

AND STILL. ANOTHER.
A Crank Who Wants Cornelius Vaniter-bill'- s

Drain.
Nr.w Yowc, Dec. 28. New York has

once more been startled by the appear-
ance ot a new crank. He Is a young
man, barely 30 years of age, and a
member of the Young Men's Christian
dissociation.

He cnlled at the Vanderbllt mansion
nnd asked the servant, who responded

his ring, whether Mr. Cornelius Van-

derbllt was In.
Tho answer was In the nlllrmatlvo.
"I wish tosee him," said thestranger.
He was told that Mr. Vanderbllt was

engaged In the p.irlor with some friends
and could not not bo interrupted,

"I want his brains," exclaimed the
young man, in a voice sufflciently loud

reach the ears of the millionaire and
his guests.

The servant hastily tried to oloss the
door. Perceiving his purpose, the
stranger placed his foot between the
door and the Jumb, and through the
aperture thus left, continued his Irra-
tional ejaculations.

"Tell Mr. Vanderbllt that I want his
brains for medical examination. He Is
rich and I am poor, nnd I want to have dboth our brains examined to see what
the difference is between them. He can
make more money than I can, and I
must havo his brains."

While ho was thus delivering himself,
servant Issued from the basemont and

called an officer, who took the crank In
custody. There wore no weapons found
upon him and violence was apparently
not his pvrpose.

In oourt, nobody appeared against
blm, and, on the oflloor'e aOldavlt, the
prisoner, who aays his name is John J.
Llngman, an American and a New
Yorker, was committed for examination
as to his mental soundness.

LOVE KNOWS NO BARRIER.

The Itomancn of Anna l'liyllls Ward and
Andrew Johnson.

MiN.NiuroUS, Dec 28. There Is a
pretty romauoe connecled with the
marriage of Miss Anna Phyllis Warde,

uleco of J ulia Ward Howe, and An-
drew Johnson, the St. 1'iuil representa-
tive of the New York Electrical Supply
Company.

Tho young man Is pleasant and well-bre-

Threo years ago In Now York he
met Him Wurdo. The acquaintance
ripened Into a love affair, towhloh Allss
Warde's mother, a wealthy widow,
strenuously objected on the ground
that young Johnson was an adventurer.
The girl wus hurried off to Europe and
young Johnson went West.

Last Saturday Mr. Johnson went to
Chicago on business. He walked into
the dining room at the Leland. Ho
was ushered to n table, the only occu-
pants of which were tin elderly and a
young woman. It was not until he was
close upon them that the young man
recognized his former sweetheart and
her hard-hearte- d mother. The eyes ot
the lovers met simultaneously, and a
there was a scene. Miss Warde rushed
forward to greet Mr. Johnson, who
threw his arms around the heiress and
kissed her. That nettled It. Mrs.
Warde raved nnd declared the acquaint-
ance must end at onoe, but the couple
oluded her vigilance, ran oil to St. Fuul,
and were married.

&chelils of Truvellnz Men.
Chicago, Deo. 28. The commercial

travelers of tho United Status are pluu- -

ulug to build lu Chicago the fiuost club-
house in the city next spring. It will
be centrally located and will ba made
the home of tho 1100,000 traveling men

the United btates wnen tuey aro lu
Chicago. The traveling man are also
quietly forming a combination betwesn
the manufacturers and tneinselvos wnicn
will soon cut u tremendous figure lu the

ommercial history of the country.
Little is obtainable, however, regarding
this combine from the promoters.

Gov. Flower's Inauguration.
Wateutown, Dec 28. Mr. Flower

ays the inaugural ceremonies in Albany
on New Year's Day will bo simple and
democratic Adit. -- Gen. Porter fuvored
un imposing display ot the National
Guard on that occasion, but Mr. Flower
discouraged the idea from f the outsat,
saviua that thors must be nothing at
nil ostentatious about tlie inauguration
Drottruinmo. He wanted to b3 inducted
Into ollUe with tho least show, and his
wish is to be carried out to the letter.

Orn. lilies' Vlalt.
Cuioago, Dec. 28. Qon. Miles will

leave for Washington y to bo
absant a week or ten days. 'Ihe eon
eral will also visit several other Eastern
cities. It is claimed that his visit to
the capital has no significance and that
he has not been called into consultation
with the War Office regarding the
Chilian afl'alr, his business at Washing
ton being simply unit relating to tho
routine ot the Department ot Missouri,

Gov. Campbell's VI w. "

PiTTSnuno, Pa., Dec 28 Qoy. Camp
bell, of Ohio, who passed through Pitts.
burg last niglit on uls way tolfew lorit
on private business said ue tnnugnt
neither Cleveland or Mill would reoeiva
the nomination for President by tu
Democrats in 181)2. He thought, '.the
nomination would go to tue West,
and Palmer ol Illinois seems the most
likely candidate at present.

l'orsian Ketr,
Teheran. Dec. 28. The priests still

malutalu their Interdict against the use
of tobacco, and the people obey Im
plicitly, A somewhat dangerous feature
of the mutter Is the attitude taken
against Christians. The walls of the
city have been piaoarueu witu appeals
to Moslems, calling upon them to unite
their forces and exterminate the Chris-
tians.

Against the Measure.
London, Deo. 28. The Northumber-

land miners hare rejected, by a vote of
t), 720 against 2,881), the proposal to ad-

vocate the passage ot a measure pro-
viding for u legal day's work ot eight
hours per day for boys.

Ilarlln International SsblhlUoa.
Deiilih, Dec. 28. It is announced

here that the committee ot the German
Commercial Diet, appointed especially
to consider the subject, has declared It-

self In favor of holding an International
exhibition lu Berlin.

Mum 1'ersous Jujurail,
London, Deo. 38. Nine persons were

Iniurod through the derailment ot the
Glasgow train, at Haujhhsad, near tha
English DoWtl

WON'T MEN DRINK

Young Field Inaugurates An-

other Plinso of His Past.

DOUBTS AS TO HIS INSANITY

Miny People Tblnk He la DcllWaUly
Attempting to Commit Suioide.

He No Longer Ilrlnks lVnter and li
Growing Weaker The Only Thing that
Seerui to Interest llllu U the Condition
of llle, FuthKr-Tl- ie rliynlolun Will
Walt Until 11a Call Maka No Itellat-ano- a

Jlsfure Forolng lllni to lteoelve
Vood.
New York, Deo, 28. Edward M.

Field has luaugurated another phase of
his fast by now refusing to drink any-
thing.

There are now many people la this
city who think that Edward M. Field is

ellbetatoly attempting to commit sui
cide by starvation, nnd Is using his sup
posed madness as a shield for his
strange actions.

Doubts are also beginning to be ex-

pressed as to his Insanity.
Surrounded by delicacies of all sorts,

Edward M. Field still oonttnues to re-

fuse to eat a mouthful, an 1 now he has
started on an effort to kl 1 hlmsolf by

thirst.
Until yesterday young Field drank a

great doal of ice water, though for
three days he has not euton a morsel of
food. He did not drink a drop from
tha pitcher of too watar that Is always
at his hand, and Dr. Crosby Is more and.
more at a loss wuat to to witu nis
strange patient. Field is weaker than
any time since his arrest. Ho lay on
his back all day long, even when his
dearest relatives called on him.

TTnw nt. I.,.,,- - 1.1. l.nfl.an r....,. T.
and his haudsomo wlfu, coaxed and
begged the obstlnute man to oat some
thing. He only shook his head and
wuved them away impatiently.

When they talked about Indifferent
subjects or his aged father Edward
listunod attentively and replied natur
ally enough, but wheu they renewed
tnolr appeals to nira to eat something
he again bsoaino obstinate and taci
turn.

Dr. Field alsy called on him and tried
to persuade him to eat, but he would
not ba persuaded. He never looks at
anything lu the newspapers, save the
reports regarding his father's condition,
and as his brother gave him ull possible
information on that point he Ignores the
papers altogether.

field was given no whiskey yoBter- -
day, except u "night-cap- " at bed-tim-

This he dJank la his favorite way, by
mixing a small drink of whiskey with

large drink, ot water.
His strengtu lies not decreased as

muoh as it was expected that it would
with another day's starvation, but tho
jail people are sure that something will
have to be done very soon to keep him
alive.

The physician In charge will wait,
however, until Field is weak enough so
that he cannot make n very formidable
resistance to be given food by force.

Chamberlain's Curlier lu Lnwyers.

London. Dec. 28. Tho Bight Honor
able Joseph Chamberlain is not only an
astute politician, but no Has just given
evidence ot bis ability In a new and 2
oulte original line, llo uas created
corner in lawyers, no uas a very im-
portant patent cuse coming on which
concerns tue manufacture oi screws, in
which his Arm in Uirininglmiu is inter
ested, aud has retained all the leading
Queen's counsel ot thin city, so that tho
other side will be unable to secura any
leader ot known ability to represent it.
The expense ot this corner in fees, It is
said, will be at loast 50,000.

For Lack of TruiiMportatloo.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec 28. In two

or three weeks the Minneapolis flour
mills will have to shut down onaccount
of the scarcity of freight cars and tho
inability ot the trunk lines east ot Chi
cago to liandle soaboard busluess. The
ultuatlon here has not been as serious as
H is now since the four now roads
tho Kansas City, Burlington, "boo,"
and Wisconsin Central were built,
about oight years ago. Daforo that the
local millers nud trouble occasionally,
but not so bad us at present.

Arrested (or "MiovtiiK the Queer."
Misaouiti Valley, Iowa, Deo. 28. Two

men. giving tho name ot Fisher, wero
nrrested here while attempting to pass
counterfeit money. On beiug searobed
over 200 counterfeit silver dollars wera
found coucealed lu their clothes, and nt
the hotel where they were stopping a
large sum was found In their valises. It
Is believed that theso men are the
loaders of the gang which bos been
Hooding this purt of the State with
spurious coin.

Curpsiiter Steel. Works' Klre.
ReADINO, Pa., Deo. 28. The loss sus-

tained by the lire iu the flro In the Car- -

pouter Bteol Works a now estimated at
$100,000, fully Insured. This Is not as
uroat as at II rat supposed. Two build
ings and the oQices wore saved and re
construction, on a larger plant, will be
undertaken as large government con
tracts remain unfulllileil. Tnese are
projectiles aud ordinance of a massive
klaa.

Dmilsd lljr the .Judges,

Hahtfohd, Conn., Dec. 23. The
Judeos ot the Suurema Conrt have char
acterized as entirely wrong 'and un
authorized the reported decision of the
novernorshlD uuo warranto proceeuings.
It had beau reported from Now Haven
that the decision bad been for the Dem
ocratic candidate, Morris, by 8 to 2.

Chill and thy 1'nlr,
WASiiiNaTOH. Dea 28. Lieut. Harlow.

Commissioner for the World's Fair In
the Hepubllc ot Chill, reports to the
bureau of American llepublicn that he
has received the most gratifying en
couragement from the Government of
Chili with regard to its representation
at the World's Fair.

Walt Whltuiau's Condition.
Camden. N. J.. Dea. 28. Tho condi

tion ot the poet, Walt Whitman, Is
somewhat Improved, but ha is still ex
tremely week and his physicians say
that' death mar onme at any hour. The
vitality of the aged poet Is surprising.
lie Is rsstlng comfortably,

INSTITUTE I

Candies, China
Ouk OfFKU this week to teuolier

WIIVY Wo nil! lieariMtiurtara fnr

mlC ?.w.TW,V'- - Wp l'"'!" Hi's week lo Klvu u special rataliDIBpOU.Vr TJ2N I'EH CENT, on nil purolmm. lo the amount of $3.00
and upward to nil teachers. I'IubIi Goods, Dolls nnd Tovs In endless variety.
Toilet eels, all inaltes to suit ull purses. "

OUR O -A-

Are pronounced most delicious, only

DUNCAN AWAEKY

'

16 Wcsl Centre Street and 34

""pHERE Is money in It for you If
you purchase your holiday goods

from us. Five hundred styles dressed
dolls, from 5o to $1,60 each. Dolls'
shoes, stockings, trunks, tables,
bureaus, chairs, toilet sets, paint boxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rifles,
drums, trains of cars, gun boats and
jther articles run by steam, A largo
lot of mechanical toys, tool chests and
ull the latest games, ABC and build.
ng blocks,

Antique sliver toilet aud manicure
ets, dictionary and biole stand liold- -

rs, hook nnd ladder and fire engines,
in stoves, German tops, trumpets and

many other articles in this line.

Musical
China &e.

To ministers of the croanei nnd school
bought. All goods must be sold before
refused. C'all early ana have the pick of
wont, which will bo set aside,qn payment

Pbi adelpWa and Beading fiailroaf

Time Table in efftctXov. IB, ,11191

mm LEAYE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

"or T ew York via Philadelphia, week days
2.19 S.Zb, 7.20 n. m. and 1285 2.60 and 6.(8
p. m. snnoay z.iu auu 7.u a. zn. r or nu.
Vorlr, via Slouch Chunk, week days, 6.2S

a) n. m. ana 12.35 ana 2.S) p. m.
K rKeading and JPnilodefphla week dayi,
in. GJJ5. 7.20. a. m.. 123 2.60 and 5.55 viva.

Sun3ay,2.10Rnd7.45a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Hnrrlsburg, week days, 2.10,7.20 n. m, p.

B0. S.KT). m.
For Allen town, week aays. i.a . m, 12.Si

Z.0U p. m.
I'oitsviiie, wee nays, vs.i", .xu,a. m.

12.30 2.W and 5.55 p.m. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.4f
n, m , 4.30 p. m.

Vox Tuning ua and Mahanoy City, week
davfl, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, n. m., 1255 2.60 and 665
n. .n. snDQBV. liubdu j.iqu.iii.. u. iu.
Additional (or Uah&noy City, week days 7.00 l.
p. m

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days,
7, si a. m.,a.oop. m.

week days, 3.25, 70 and 1150 a. m 1,S5, 7.00
p. ra. Sunday 3:25 a. m., a.uo p. m.

for Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.21. . - .... . . .1,1 , ,1 1 n. ., en c

7.0"' .0 8.ii p. m. uunaay, z.w, vjn ana v.se
s. Ji. s.uo, 4.y p. m.

7.48 a., m.. 3.05. 450 u. m,
Kor Ashland and Bhamokln, week days

K.25. 7.20. ll.:i'l a, m., 7.uu ana eo I

p. m. ...nnaay. . . a.&.i..l. imh.u.n.M.iu.,unnlu.o.w y. ui. I

X l,jv.iit o run uuiiit .
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12Jo
Hnnday, 6.00 p. m.. 12.15 nignt. . I B

ave Now York via aiauon ununi,
days, 4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 aud 3.45 p. m; Bun-
day, 7.00 u. m.

.ave rniiaaeipuia, wees uaje, .iu, tw.u
o.uo a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 D. m.. iromBroid

a id CallowliUl and 855 a. m.and 11.30 p. m.
rom mil una ureen streets, nanany a.uo a,
m. Ui0 p. m.from Bth anf Groan.

ave Kcadlmr. week duyn. 155. 7.10, 10.(4
nnd '1.50 a. m., 5.55, 7J7 p, m. Hunday 155 or d
iu. a. m.

Poltavuie, woec aays, v.tv, i.iv a. m,
12n),0Jl p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

n 'I. OT.ravo Tiunninn. week days. 8.20. 8.48 and
11 21 e. m.. 1.21. 7.13. and 9.13 p. ui. Bunday 3.20
7.43 m.and 2) p. m.

Leave Mananoy uity, week aays, a.vj, u.id
and 11.47 a. in,, 1.61, 7.42 and 9.44 p. ni. linn
day, 3.40,8.17 a. in., 3.20 p. m.

Ijive Mahanoy Plane, week oays,2-- J,4.uo
6 30, 1.35. ll.W a. m.,l.(15, 2.08. 6 26,7.57, an("
10 OJ ti. m. Bnndav 2.11'. 4.00. and 8.27. a. m
3.37,6.01, p.m.

iraraviiie itfcappananiiouR ounou-., n im noj'.nrfail a ,n lint
2.12, 6.2C, 6.32, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m. bunday, 2,47
1.0', 8.33 a. iu.3.41,6.07 p. m,

Lsave WllUatnoport, weekdays. 8.00,9.45B3id
11.65 a.m. 855 amO. 11.19, p, m. unnaayii.it
n. m.

r IlilMmnrn. Washington and the wett
via is u. ll. it., mroaga vrains ivnve uirm u
Avcnuo station, Phlladelpbla, (P. It. it. 11.)
At a.V. WII onrt 11.27 a. m.. 3.56 . 6.42 an'
7 13 p. m. Hnnday, 3.55 8.02 11.27 a, m., 8.56
an ioa 7.ii p. m.

A.TI1ANTIU CITY UIVIHION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut utreetWnaif
a soain ittreei. w narx.

sinr Atlnntlc Cttv,
a. m. 2.00, 4.w,

j. v. Aoroafimnaation, ecu a. m, uau o.w.
m
tendava. Bxnress. 9.00 it. m. Acoom- -

UBivlon. S.J0 a. m.and 4.30 d. m.
Returning, leave Atlantle City, depo'

A l uT.laand Arkansas avenues. Weok-da-- s

Kjtpress,7.30, 9.00 a. m.and 4.00, p. m, Ao
commodatloD&lO a. m. aud 450 p.m.

4.00, p. m.
7.3U a. m. nna 45U p. m.

u. u. nanuutii, uco'i iwrosiii. A. MOLKOD. Pros. & Gen'l Man&csr,

Pnaliw n,,lklv nnrmnnanfrlw Restored
IVdiiUdcii. Nervousness Debility, and all

(Yin train nf fwlla frnm a&rlv errors or later excesses,
the results 'of ovonrork, sickness, worry, etc. Full
Buengiu, uoveiopment, auu tuuu Kiven 10 uwrj
ornau and portion of the body. Simple, natural
meuioua. immeaiaie lujiiiuveuiKub eeeu.
Impossible. 2.UI0 references. Book, ezplsastlons

AacireKS
ERIE MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y,

MEN
To tet a l'stllW Cor for ttto ellecM OT feiiuu
Karlr l'.xet. Einliilon,ftrM Utbllltz, Lo
Casual taR'rV Ao..,1'lf' ;althonour
ao4 2ocUValuaM Intonoatt.n Ytt KK. AM

CHRISTMAS !

and Lamps.
is full of itereftt. I) m't yon Itnnw

V.hih ififia n.nl ln.n.t

DSriDIIES
20 cents per pound, all kinds.

8 South Main Street,

HEADQUARTERS OF SANTA GLAUS

TWO STORES:

Instruments,

Accommodation,

inaprooism&iieaiicaieaiiruo.

Norlli Main Street, Staanioali.

Sets, Magic Lanterns,
Sleighs I

teachers. 10 ner cent, off on nil iroodB
January 1st, nnd no reasonable oiler

the lot. You can select what you
of a small deposit.

REESE, jSLgrfc,

WANTED

Perfumery,

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
AKUANOEMEKT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

NOV 15, 1891,
P&sseneer trains will leave (Shenandoah for

Maucn Dnunk. Lienienton. Biatinzton. uata--
sauqua, Allenlown, Bethlehem, Eastern, Phil.
twlelpblaandNew York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.03 a.m.,
i&oz. v.iv. d.zo n. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
cirouuBuarg aio.fi, n. m., ana oop. m.

For iiambcrtvllle aud Trentou, 9.08 a, m.
For While Haven, Wilkes-Barr-e and Pltte.

.wn u.11. vrira. a. uu., u.au nuu xtart iu.ForTunkhannock, 10,41a. m., 3.10 and 5.29
m.

For Anbnrn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons
10.41 a. m and 6.20 p. m.

ForLaceyville.Towanda. Havre, "Waverly,

Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
xzo p. m.

ForKlmlra and the Wost via Salamanca at
b.iu p, m.

For Audenrled, Hazloton,- - Btockton,' Lum- -
. ... .. ...... .. ..1 T 1 J 1 1 n nr. T.lnn

tlonat6.4r,7.40,,0Ha. m.and 12.52, 3.10 and
De p. in.

For Jeanesville, Leviston and Beavei
Mftftdnw. 7.40. 9.08 a. m. and 5.23 o. m.

ForBcrantonat6.47 9.0K, 10.41a. m. 8 10 and
t:Mip. m.

Vnr Harln Brnnk. Jnddo. IJrlflon and Free
land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62 3.10 and
5.26 p.m.

ForQuakake at 5.47 and 9.03 a.m., and
8.10 v. m

For wigeans, Gllberton and Fraokvllle al
5.50 and 8.61! a. m., and 4.10 p. m.
6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10,11, a. m., 12.62, 3.10,HJ!8, 8,03,
J i aoa io. p. m.
For Lost Creek, airardvllle and Ashland

(4.27. 7.48,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10. 655
8.0(1 and 9.11 p. m.

50 7.40. 8.52. 9.03. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 8.10. 4.10, 6.26

For Buck Mountain. New Boston and
Morea, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 122, 3.10, 6.20 and

.03 p. m.
For ltavon Bun. Centralla. ML Oarmel aud

DUHDlDlUOi fi.O, hUU U. Ul.,
ana e.ue p. 111.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Rhenandoan
7.55 ll5 a. m., z.iu, 450 ana p. m., amvin;
nt Bhennndoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.26 an
li.ihn. m

ForLolty, Audenrled, Silver Brook Juno- -

tion ann iiazieuiu Dili, U.U9, uuu iu.il
m., 12.52, 8,10, 5.26 and 8.(3 p. m.

ni 11 in. 1 r n 11s
Kor lost Creek. Olrardvllla and Ashland,

6.50,9.10 ll.S5a.m.,2.45p. ra.
For Uarkwatcr. Bt. Clair and Pottsvllle,

ami. nniH.m.. 2.45 n. m.
For Yatesvuie, Mauanoy uity ana uoiano

llu H. 111., l.u, o.uai.. ui.
For Lofty, Audenrled and Hatleton, 8.W

a- - m 1.46 p. m:
Vnr Mnnch Ohnnk. Lehlcrhton. Blatlneton,

Oatanauqua, Allcntown, Bethlehem, Kastor
ananew zorate,uua. in., iaup.iu;

For fmiaaeipma, i.i'J p. m.
K. B. BY1NGTON,

Gen'l Pasa. Agt., Bethlehem.

FIBE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest Tellable purely cash com.

panies represenieu uy

FAUST
120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38E.CENTKB BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol clears always on hand.
rne oesi lemperance oxuikh.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' oldstand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wants

of his frlenas ana tue puuno in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino,

J B. BRIOKER, M, .,

rSY&IQIANND.& VRQEON,
Wot 9 East Oentro Btreet; Hapanoy Olty, P
urun ana au special aiseaaea a sswoiaivr,

WANTS, Sco.
Advntvmmvnia In Mf column, not cxteetHnoHncff, 5 c for on" iniertioiu 7.V. in tu. ti t.ihrer; one little, J1.S0,-- two tverkt, ft; onenonlh, J3.

poll HAJjI? A .mini fiml
a. lioriie. KUlllLtitn fni-a- lHn,1a nf ... ..i.

wueche.p. Apoly ki o. J. ialon, 31 kast
Centre street, Mhe iniuloah. 121tt
VTOTICE AnpllosnlB for outdoorJUt teller are rrnnlrodti furntsli new apnll.
cations for 18"I2. Those who have flllol suchpapers unrlr.K December 1110 excepted. Mar.
rled applicants mus. give lufbanl's lullnamo. Justices of tlioPeaco will take notice.

WM. I.kimnokk,
Titos. J. TltACEV,
John IIkikjan,

Board of l'oor Directors.
Bchuylkill II iven.I'a , Deo. 22, 1801

FOH BALE. Tho gray tewn of
rcently used liy the Columbia II.

AM. p.K. Co., No. 1 The horses will be a
bargain to Uie purchasers.

I'ltAHK IiKWIS.
Joiiv Eisenhower,
Jkkb O'Nkii.l,
Frank CobniNaTON,
Jamxs McDonald,

Trustees.

m S'ationa Bank

xiikaxre ncaniNO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, As't Cashier.

Open Dally Frcm 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST
Paid 011 davlnss Dcponlts.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS 1

iOKFEGTIONERT
(lIOSIE-MAD-

Tree Ornaments, &c.

Wholesale and Retail.

P3Y CLEAR CANDIES !

Are absolutely pure. Sunday Bchools,
Churches, Bocletles. etc., supplied at

wholesale rates.

ce Cream. Bread and Cakes !

F.K EITHAN,
104 N. Mam St., SHENANDOAH:

1NNSYLVANIA RAlLflOAD,

soau7i.Kiu. Diviaiorr,

On and after November 15, 1891, trains will
leave anenanaoai as follows: a

Per Wlusan, Qlllierlon, Fraokrvllle, Ww
utle. Bt. Ulalr. ana way nolnts. O.UI. 8.10.

11.13 u in and 4.15 c m.
duiiaays, uuu, v.su a m ana iuop m.
For 8.0u, D.io, 11.45 am and 4.15

3 'U,
Sundays, 600, 8.40 a m nnd 3.10 p m,
For Heading, turn, 11 45 a m and 4.15 pm,
Btmdays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and S.10. p in.
For I'otutown, l"hoenixvillo, Norrlstowa
i Fhlladelnhla (Broad Btreot utatloni. o.GO.

11,15 a. m. and 4.15 p m week aays
ennaays, 600, v.io a m 3.10 p m.
Trains leave Ifrafkvlbe lor Bhsnatirtn.-iVr-

1.10 a maul 12.11.5.01. 7.1110.03 n mi Bun.
days, U lUamand t.(J om.

l.tave mr unenanaoan. .tu.u ann
1.48, a m 4.10, 7.15, 9.43 p m. (Sundays, 10.40

L?ave Fhlladelnhla (Broad s'.rnet statlnnl.
or FottevllleandBlienandoah, 6.67, 8.S5a m
10 ana 7.00 d m week davs. Bnudav B SO. and

4,23 am
IforJNeWXOrE, 3.20,4.05, .u, 6.85, 0.60, 7.80,

JOV.-fX J.&O.ll.txiandll.H. 11.35 am. 12.tvlnoon!
(UtaUedaxp"!:, 1.06 1.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.05 1.40,
uw, t.M, i, n, a, o.ij, o.chj v.i3 b.u ana lu.uu

m, 12.01 lEht
On HaudaVB. a.20. 4.05. 4.40. 5.S!. 8.12. 3.1 0.

11.35 l ca. ind 12.41, 1.10,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
l.n, o.ai. HJt ,i.H,Hom ana 12.01 night

For Bea Qlrt. Lonir Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m 4.00 p. m. weelc
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50, 7.20,
0.10 ana 11,18 a. iu 4.41,6 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.0.1

igui. uuuy auu o ii, iv.w a. m., iz tx iiimiieo.express witn amies car to iiaitimoro) lso, 8.4a
p: m. wock aays. f or uammore oniy 2.vj, i.ui
wees days, 6.03, 11.3(1 p. in. dally.

iticnmona. 7ZJ a.m. ana izjk nienc
dally; 1 30 p. in, Oiilly, except Bunday.

xriius leave uurnsourg lor ana
he west every day atlnSaud 3.10 a ra anS

3,03 (llml'ed) and s.io, 7.25 p ra. Way for
itoonn s lo A m and 4.10 p in overy aay.
e or x'liLSDure only, iuaj a si uouy fisuilu
in week days.
..eava Huubnry lor Willlamsport, ISimlra,

' ina nlaleua, Kochester, Bntlalo and Niagara
all" WO a m dally, and LS5 p m wee da) s,

'or Elmlra, 5.80 p m weak days.
For iCrle and Intermediate points, 6.10 ami,

'.ally. Fnv Lock Haven, 6U0, and 9.56 a m.
tally, 1 35 and 50 p. m. week days. For
teuova 6.10 a m 1.35 and 6,80 p m week days
1.10 a. in Bandars.

AB. 15. V UUU, J li. WOOD,
Gen. Iton'v Hen. Pas. Aft

LEATHER andSH0E FttlDIHGS

3?. J". CLBAEY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppliea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building. SHENANDOAH. PA.

ri M. HAMILTON, M. D.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oinoe-- 23 West Lloyd BtreetJ Bhenando ai
I


